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Kelatire to accident an the Cbicago, UllvKtufcee & St. Fattl 
Ky*t Deeamfeer 9* 19X1* 

Draft aob^ittad by th© Cblef Inspector of Safety *4b$Uene*e 
as a baste for th* report of the CasaiiBBion* 

J&naary 19 # 191B. 
0s DMw^tr 9, 19X1* * be&d-on collision Geonrred on tiie 

Chicago* Milwaukee & 3t* Pntil Esilw&y at Corlia«t ®la* No tele-
frs*>hio report or sfcie acoliont tms reoeiW by tbe Corolssion* nreatietttlon developed the fact that a telegreaa ia(ao written fey 
the railway c^^^any. but la sme manner failed to b» delivered to 
tb© telegraph ootvKiu for traniBttieaian* Inspector Merrill w«e 
In tbo vicinity at the tisse ana laede an Investigation* A eyttop-
sio of fetis report Is given below. 

Engine 6*9 left Beleit. Wi*., at 6 a* a*. D«omb»r 9 # banling foacine & aoutirceatetti division train So* 94, In OFTFTR&E 
of Conductor Terriafc and ̂ agXnemn Forbueh* On Its arrival at 
Corliss, engine 8o* 840 set out its tr?>ln end received or^ora to 
run as an extra froa Corliss to Stowoll. a atation near tfllwauke* 
oa the Cbloago ana iill^ukee Division* Corliae being tbe Junction 
of th* two divisions, Extra Bo# ©49 left th© yard **tfe ft eabooae 
ana ; rooeeded to tir*4a the wye landing to th© eaai«bonnd track of 
'ibo 0* & H* I>i vision* It -v̂ a tftea intended to eroas over to tha 
-eat-bound tr̂ oSc and proceed to Sto.^11* After taking n̂fcer at tins 
water taOfc* looataa beside the ',y©> *o» 849 prooeeded tomrd 
the e&stbotmd traok, on reaching wfcioh it eollided witn ea«*~bound 
pa&s©nger train Ho* IS* 

Train 3e« IS was in charge of Conductor Sweeney and Sogisamftn 
Haddock* and consisted of 2 anggage ears* 1 smoking aar« X eoaoh, 
I dining car ani 1 parlor ear* hauled by oaglne !to* 944* ¥&U 
train left Mllŵ uicea about 5; 45 p* su 9 four minutes lata* and una au© at Oorllas at p. a* When it reaehed bfce ssrlteis at tha 
Junction f th© wye witfe t/e eaet-bound tifcok* at about 6: £3 £* &*» 
it collides witb extra Ho* 649* 

**Ma aollialon oaur^ the d<»ats of tho aa^inaman and injuria* 
to th© firasMin of oarfcra So* 84^# as w*?l! as injuries to tee angina son* Qonduotor, ba^easer. n* on© brakeman and one waiter of train 
Kfo» IE* ̂ nd tt-re© paseengara* Bot^ oaginaa ero darailo<l and ĵ ulta 
badly dimagaxi, en&ino Ho* 946 being t! ro-m 4o^m a 10*foot ent̂ zd:-
E^nt* fba aara of train »o* 1£ v/ô a only ^Hgbtly daBaaead* Tba 
spead of train Ho* IB at tho time of tit© oollialon was about SO 
oXXm parhonr, b̂ila tba a:,>©ad of extra Ko* wss about 4 Kllea 
IJER hour. 

the Chicago ani mi^uteaa Bivi-.ion of tbe C* U. & St* P* By* 
is a oubl® traok line* aroaalna tr^eke of tba Saoise & South-



western Division to tbe east-bound track of the Chiang© & Milwaukee 
Division* After reaching this esvst-bound track* trains can cross 
over to the -eat^bound trade and tben proceed towards Milwaukee. 
Tbe junction of tbe wye with the e^at-bound trace: ia protected by 
a bone signal* \vfeieb ia located about £*S3Q feet v-j&st of th® switch* 
About, a mile --est of tbis too signal ia located a a latent signal* 
Wben tho switch ie vpea it automatically mt* tha tome stgml at 
danger and tfce distant signal at esution* tlsue warning approaching 
trains that tfee *?*«• switch ie in use* At tie switch ia located a 
s^iteh indicator* wfcieb is ..o connected electrically that wbea an 
a ^rMeblng east-bound train readies a point about 1*000 f«et ^&t 
of th* distant signal* tne indicator &111 sbow stop* If tills 
switeb indicator shows clear, it in", lottos that no train is nearer 
ttan £,000 feet - est of tb« distant signal* 

fireman ̂ iber* of extra So* 949* stated feb*t after taking 
water -,nl recoiviag orders* lagiaesan *orbuaft started M s train 
toward Civ east-bound track of the C* & H* Division* Siber*s 
attention was first attracted tj the abroach ©f 8 0 * IS hen be 
heard a long vbiatlej be »a» not sura vba* train it w s * but on 
loo&ing out sa - tie heudlig&t of train So* IS and called to 
Xaginejsan Jorbuah to jump* at that SOT* tise Juragiag fro© tbe en^ine-
»an 4E aide of the engine* Prior to this ties©* Flra%& Siber stated 
that : e did not know of shs location of train So* 1®* and ??up osed 
th&t th& t;en in charge of Ids traic kne% vfh&% tfĉ y m ? » doing* He 
further stated tb*ifc asking tbia rcoventent ti.e custom has been 
to use the block signals as tho only protection* although be feacw 
tb.t the rules provided ti ...t «roas*over &ovej&en&8 eboiOtd be pro* 
teeteJ by flagging* 

Conductor TerrloK, of extrn He* 849* state! that *?blle bis 
orew was settln-i out the train in the yard, he went to -he station 
Tor his orders* After getting the order© be l^ft t&c station 
at 6; 17 p « m«* and ent to 'iiere engine Ho* 349 w e standing* at 
the wtsr tanic* delivered orders to the eagineeaan and talked tfltb 
M a for %ro or tfcree minutes* The switches -*ere lined up before 
starting* and th© conductor sotioed th -t tbc first t*«? switches 
'•-ere ready for tfco cross-over movement; e a i d not give any in-
atructions to his brwKeausn as to flagging* H # admitted tK;b be 
ha* forgotten about tMin 8 0 , 18* aM states that *!i*<n in tbe 
telegra?.- office \e only cfcookea the register for eat-bound trains* 
Se also stated that he tad never been examined on the automatic 
block nignil rulea* and vhen cueationo^ as to the general practise 
as to flagging \t this point n &skins cross-over jsoveaionte* 
stnted that e understood that tee automatic signals #ouia oroteot 
Ills train* 

Bead Brakerasm Carver* of extra Ko* S49* stated tnat *e threw 
sh«e first t*ao switolK©* at t* f ease tiae noticing by indicator 
thnt the block was ol©sr* and tbat drtra Ho* ©40 started nhoad 
about five laimtes aft-r i o t w ? &he switch. Srakman Server bAd 
been in t&e service of tbia railroad three xaonths an.1 bad never 
been eu, rlied with a coyy of the automatic blooic signal rules or tsanû l blook »iga4 rules n use* Me al^u stated that be bad never 
been furnished with a tij»e card* '^loh contains th© geaer%ti rules* 
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although on several different occasions be had asked to be fur-
ni h©<- - -1th a copy. As a oonse uenoe be di4 not even fcaow that 
tr&ln Mo* 1£ was on the schedule* Be fees lie* several years* ex-
v orient s&th the Pennsylvania Railroad* ana stated tftnt on that 
railroad *&e tsould not have done any flawing under like oiroum-* 
stances* In this connection, it might be well %o stat« that if 
a steward code of ruler, was in use upon all the railroads of tbe 
country* the opportunity of :alst̂ kea occurring on aooount of vary-
lag rules outd be obviated* 

Rear Brakaman Br intern stated tfeat <&ile the he* 3 br&keeattt 
throwing the fi st t^o switch* , he -*ent ahead an£ trrew the 

t ird switch, not looking at any of the switch indicators* and that 
extra Ho* 04* did act move until after the m?iteh<?fi -*ere t:-rovm* 
Soon after 1 e t-û ee/ the switch he heard one long /histie and saw 
th® fee flight of train Bo* 12* He stated that no flagging precau
tions - . T o r e tiiX̂ n* and that he bad forgotten about train So* IS 
until Ke saw it coming* 

Snglnassan Be-id© ok* of trjfvin He, 12, stated tha "farm, be passed 
the distant signal it «ms »et at clear* At this ti&e the speed 
of his train ̂ & about 55 i&ilec yer hour* Just before rwaobing the 
bom signal, at vbich tisae the -peed of bis train was about SO miles 
2>e- 1 our, be started to ay^ly the air brakse* ax*l fhon he ̂ atjsad fc?.e 
algnftl* which war, set at danger, he states that he nt ones Kade an 
emergency application of the air brakes, an£ tsat Jua^*d rrtvn he 
oa\ oxtr^ JSTo* Sift on the track ia front of bim* fie further stated 
ttiiit on account ^f the dezuie fog pr̂  vailing at tfce ttmt he was not 
able to see the signals until ?-.e v/sc within a distance of about tm 
ear lengths of them* 

When Operator Stskemiller* at Corliss, m e questioned, it '#&e 
found t\«t - e did not have a carbon oo^y of th clearance card 
issuo-- to tfe$ conductor of extra Ro* 840• It sp e^rod that it was 
the ouctoia at this station to keep ony oci>ieR of perais&lve cards 
and aar&s* involving meeting points* although the rulep of the comp
any re ulre that a co^y be kept af all oloaraneo cards* He stated 
that th*> conductor asked isx b o thirty as t- enst-bound tr.iins* and 
he said nothing to t^5 ounductor about Bo* 12* al hough knew 
tbut it Lad jU3t pas do-,- the last block station before reaching 
Corliss* 

'i'h© weather at the tisie of the accident was eattracsely foggy* 
it being impossible fee sec v istance of mro then tea or three oar 
lengths* an<3 tfco rt.ils w<re very slip ery* Bulletins calling 
fctt.ention to thick fog pr^v iiing h&>\ been posted a few vours 
, rior ,o th« tiKie of the accident* ?h«#e bulletins were addressed 
to all aoaductoro an eagiaesen* en: t̂ .e sonduotor of train So* \& 
cniied %tginemn H^u^ock*o attention to fchoae bulletin instructions 
before ie^visg Uiiwtiukee* 

This acol^ent w ia esu^ed by tha failure of the crew of axtra 
Ho* ©40 to ramesribor train So* IS am to pro erly nroteet their 
train 1 bile racking a cross-over ^oveaent. A contributing eause 
wite the ffsilure of th-e sn^inaKen of tr in Uo* IS to so regulate the 



s*>eed of kia train ae to be ablo to ob *rr« end b* governed by 
signals provided for tfac ;>nr ©so of preventing a«ei^eat» of thim 
oli&r&oter* This InventIgatIon develops the feat that fcb*> conductor 
in on&roe of th* freight tsv.ln Us; never been <?awaio«4 «» th© 
autQEtfUio blook signal rulea. and froa the statements of thie 
train ore?? It wau not tfe<* cueton for tbm to protect t&elr train* 
v/UUo HAklag this ore as-over sttvaacat, aitbougfr re* uirtni by 6&e 
rules to do so. It al o <s. peare ttwt one of tbe brakeaaoa, el* 
t?x>u<£b in service tbree ajontfeê  ka£ never be^u fumlebed with * 
fcise card, altltough ho : a ! a»de several re ts for lt« Thoae 
time oayfe ooBteia the acfcertulefc of train* end t**e general ruloa 
of the ootcpesy* 

This aooldent *>ocurr#d at & point prat acta*! by an atutomfcte 
block oigivl &Y&tmt apeeially provisos to &eet to conditio©* 
existing at va$ Janotlon i>oiat. vatil tfcie eooa-may furoi#h*» 
copies of its rttlea to ite eraployeeŝ  and fcbe official?, know tba* 
th© eaployeee thoroughly ua&eret&ad thim, freight traiaa «r« liable 
to attoapt oroes-ovor E&ovemoiite uader similar alrou&atc.noeB* To 
insure groat or eufety* however* It la obvioua that aone ^ . L E R U E T E 
sy^teK of tr da control uuflt be a£o<'ted to prevent angineausn from 
messing signals s e t a&olaat tli<»a# 

Heapaotfully mibisitted, 
Chief InepBotor of 
Safety A>i'llaaeeB# 


